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sufficient. ln Louisiafla it must be strictly
performed.

If there be breach of a ýwarranty, thougli

that may not have led to the loss, the in-

surers are discharged. And SO in case of

marine insurance in condemnation cases.
(1b.)

Insturance was effected upon a distillery

which it was agreed should be suspended in
six weeks. It was usetl ten weeks. A fire

occurred in the twelfth week. The action by

the insured was held to be not maintainable;

he liad violated the contract. And this

applies to buildings and merchandise.'

Tht3 rule, which provails upon sales of paro-

perty, that a warrantY doos not extend to dje-

fects wvhich are known to the purchaser,

anc3"ý ' be wafered to a policy they may make
warranties.

In Bize v. Fletcher, bow was it ? Lord
'Mansfield diii hold it a mwritten representa-
tion binding on the insured That is aIl that

it was pretendod by insuirers to 'be. They
held that by it the voyage of thec ship mns u red

was restricted, buit restriction suclh as alleg«ed

to be w-as not found to be derivable f rom the
slip of paper, and the polic-y was clearly pro-

tectivo of the arn plest voyage. Where evid-

ence w-as offered to prove that a written
memorandum enclosed in the policy was

always among mierchants considered as a
part of the policy, Lord Mansfield held, that
wlsether tlîis was or xvas not a part of the
policy, wvas a question of law, anîd therefore

that such evidoa ce could not bo received, and
oLoes flor apply <Ai - -feota di
contracta of insurance. that a written 1)aper, by being folded up in

The only question is whiether the thing the policy, did not beconie a w,ýarranty.'

warranted has taken place, ot be true or not ? Bt isulie hatewran per

If not, the insurer is not answerable for any ilPOf the face of the policy, althlough not

venthogh t dd ot appn i cosew ritten in the body of it. If it ho writeni

loueeno thougeh t ddnt hapntincose in the margin, either in the usual way, or

quee ofil thebrac of wte wr agrey." transversely, it bei ng part of the written

Twb e k p als flat of ate wereing Thred t contract when signed, it will be a good war-
hokpto ec fa f uidng hefc ranty.

of their not being kept was held fatal; though Any paper or application referred to in the

had they been, it could not have prevented POlicYT is a warranty by the Royal Insurance

the fire.4 The above is the promissory war- Comnpany conditions.
ranty of the authors.
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Where a slip of paper describing the state

of a ship, the particulars of the voyage, etc.,

was wafered to a policy at the time of sub-
scribing, Lord Mansfield held that this wvas

flot a warranty, nor to, be consi(lered part of

the Policy, but only a representatiofl. Bize v.

Fletchcr.5 But the circumstances of the ca-:e

must be looked at. If "conditions of insur-

1Cassation, 5 Feby., 1356 ; Sirey, A.D. 18546, 1, p. 4 1.

'2 Jenzning8 v. Chenango Co. M1ut. ln.,. Co.. 2 Petîjo,
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bour, 285; Vandevoort v. Golumbian Iiie. Co., 2 Camnes,

155; Cheriot v. Barker, 2 Johns. 346. Iliginson V.

Dail. 13 Mass. 96.
-Foiwer v. ,Iý,tna Fire In,9- Co., 6 Cowefl, 673; S. C.,

7 Wend. 270; Duncan v Sun Fire Ins. Co. 6 Wend. 4.8.;

Farrner8' Ing. Co. V. Sngder, 16 WVend. 481 ;Bvrritt v.

Saratoga Co. Mut. Fire 1-m. Go., 5 Hill1, 18 Gate8 v.

Madinon Go. Mut. Ina. Co., 2 Comnstock, 4 L

Garrett v. Provncia Iml. Co., 20 U.C.Q.B. Rep. 201.

1 Dotigi.

OATHIS IN INDiAN CouwRS.-L'he Advocate-General

o f Bengal, in addlresýiig the Hligli Court recently on

the SuI)ject of Mohainînedan oatlàs. in the old Supreme

Court of Calcutta, said thiat the Moslem initerpreter

eînfloyed in idiinistering oaths to witrnesses made a

good deil of iuoney by ineans of a private understand-

ing Nwith the witness as to the mode of' adjurir;g himi

The forni bindiYig on the Mohatmedani conscience i,

to inake the ICoran rest on the head while the oath is

adioinistered. But if the Koran is skilfully held .iust

ahove the head, se as flot to hc in actual contact with

it, the fori is flot valid and the oath not biding.

Many witucsses were thus enablcd, throughi the aid of

the interpreter, to lie without perjury. lu an insol-

vency Case, in whieh a Jew souglît, the benefit of the

Act, a wcll-known barrister reprecscnted an opposing

creditor. lis instruction hal been to question the

applicatit in regard to certain matters in whicb bis

answers, if affirmnative, would disclose va lid ground

for refusîuîc the application. To the surpri se of conti-

sel the .Jew detîîed cvcrything, anîd it seemed as if bis

instructions wcre not correct. At tlîis .iuuîcture it was

'Dougi, 12.


